
Introduction

Although  the  DNA  profiling  is  the  leading
method in identification, the first question given
to the forensic pathologist is “what is the age of
the  body?” mainly  in  cases  of  burning  or  frag-
mentation of the body. Different methods can be
applied to solve this problem. There is extensive
menu of  methods for age estimation for medico-
legal purposes, that can be divided into morpho-
logical and biochemical. The offer of morphologi-

cal methods [1-19] prevails over biochemical ones
considerably. [20-32]. Majority of  the methods is
based on assessment of hard tissues like bones or
teeth but little attention was paid to the soft tis-
sues, most probably because there are few valu-
able age-related changes that can be seen. One of
such changes is a colour.

In  forensic  medicine, changes  of  colour  were
studied with the development of post-mortal livi-
dities [33, 35], changes of skin colour with timing
of injury [34], contusion [36], or colour of human
skull [37], but in the relation to the age they were
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Summary

The human age for medico-legal purposes is  usually estimated from hard tissues like bones and
teeth. Only little attention was paid to soft tissues most probably due to the lack of detectable age
changes. This study deals with colour changes of human tissue from intervertebral discs, Achilles
tendon and rib cartilage in the relation to the age. The image analysis  of  colour of  investigated
tissue samples was performed. The values of intensities of channels RGB (MeanRed, MeanGreen,
and MeanBlue) and parameters from the IHS system (MeanSaturation, HueTypical, HueVariation,
BrightVariation and MeanBrightness) were evaluated. The results confirm that colour changes of
some tissues can be used for age estimation.
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Souhrn
Obrazová analýza změn barevnosti různých lidských tkání v závislosti na věku.
Část 1. Metodický přístup

Pro účely soudního lékařství se určení věku provádí obvykle z tvrdých tkání jako jsou kosti nebo
zuby. Jen  malá  pozornost  byla  věnována  měkkým  tkání, nejspíše  pro  nedostatek  zjistitelných
změn. Tato  studie  se  zabývá  změnou  barevnosti  lidských  tkání  z intervertebrálního  disku,
Achillovy šlachy a žeberní chrupavky v závislosti na stárnutí. Pro sledování změny byla použita
metoda obrazové analýzy. Byly vyhodnoceny hodnoty intenzit kanálů RGB (MeanRed, MeanGreen,
and  MeanBlue)  a parametry  ze  systému  HIS  MeanSaturation, HueTypical, HueVariation,
BrightVariation  and MeanBrightness). Výsledky  potvrzují, že  změna berevnosti  některých  tkání
může být použita pro určení věku.

Klíčová slova: Určení věku – změny barevnosti tkání – neenzymatické hnědnutí – obrazová analýza
– AGE’s – Lucia G
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not  studied  sufficiently. Tissue  colour  changes
originate from an accumulation of pigments. This
effect occurs both in certain diseases —e.g. jaun-
dice, ochronosis, argyrosis—  and  normally  (e.g.
skin  browning  caused  by  melanin  increase
during sunbathing), but also as an aging pheno-
menon. For example, it is known that lipofuscine
accumulation  in  tissues  of  the  elderly  persons
causes state called brown tissue atrophy. The gly-
cation of proteins is one of the biochemical reac-
tions which causes colour products. These reacti-
ons  result  in  advanced  glycation  end  products
(AGE@s) and their accumulation causes a yellow-
to-brown tint of the tissue [38-40]. Investigations
dealing with age colour changes and the utilisati-
on of this effect for age estimation are scarce and
related only to the hard dental tissues. The chan-
ge  of  dentin  colour  [41]  and  tooth  enamel  were
used as one of the morphological parameters for
age  estimation  [42, 43]. The  colour  changes  of
dental root surface were investigated by means of
image  analysis  [44, 45, 46]. It  was  found  that
colour of roots in young persons is chalky white;
yellowish in persons of middle age while in elder-
ly people is dark yellow until brownish.

The colour changes can be registered visual-
ly-subjectively  or  objectively  by  an  instrument,
i.e. a colorimeter or spectrophotometer [33, 34], or
by using an image processor which evaluates the
object’s image from a digital camera. The colour
of an object is a valuable feature that reflects the
physicochemical  properties  of  an  object. Nevert-
heless, the colour is  not a fixed characteristic  of
an  object. Under  constant  conditions  of  colour
assessment  (i.e. the  geometry  of  the  lighting,
temperature  and  setting  of  instruments), the
final  colour  value  depends  on  object’s  characte-
ristics  (e.g. chemical  composition, transparency,
reflexivity). The human eye perceives three basic
colours (red, green, blue), and combines them to
get  other  colours  depending  on  a)  dominant
wavelength (i.e. “hue”), b) colour purity (i.e. “satu-
ration”) and c) intensity (“brightness”). Therefore,
three  variables  are  necessary  to  determine  the
colour of object under given conditions. Different
systems  (colour  spaces)  have  been  implemented
in order to enable an objective characterisation of
colour  perception, e.g. RGB, IHS, CIE XYZ, CIE
L* a* b* (L equals the luminance ranging from 0
for black to 100 for white, a* equals values ran-
ging from -100 for  green to  +100 for  red and b*
means values ranging from -100 for blue to +100
for yellow) [33]. The CIE L* a* b* colour space is
used in  spectrophotometers  while  other  appara-
tuses  like  digital  cameras  exploit  colour  space
RGB, unambiguously transformable into an IHS
system (I= intensity, H=hue, S=saturation). Digi-
talised image (raster) consists of picture points –
pixels that contain the information on RGB chan-
nels intensity. Most frequently, it is expressed as

intensities in the range between 0 and 255, i.e. 8
bites  per  channel. Therefore, a so-called  24-bit
colour system is theoretically able to distinguish
more  than  16  million  hues  (2563). White  colour
can be characterised by values R=255, G=255 and
B=255  in  this  system. If  any  colour  intensity  is
reduced, e.g. by  material  absorption, a supple-
mentary  colour  starts  to  prevail, e.g. should
a substance absorb a blue portion from the colour
spectrum it seems to be yellow.

The progress in the processing of digital ima-
ges makes their  evaluation more objective. The
image analysis of the object’s picture obtained by
a digital  camera  was  used  for  purposes  of  this
study.

Material and methods

Materials
The excisions of intervertebral discs, Achilles

tendons  and  rib  cartilages  obtained  from  dead
bodies  autopsied  in  the  Institute  of  Forensic
Medicine and Toxicology, 1st Faculty of Medicine,
Charles University and General Teaching Hospi-
tal  in Prague were used in this study. The post-
mortem  interval  did  not  exceeded  3  days. The
excised tissues were rinsed in water immediately
after  excision  to  remove  residues  of  blood, then
shortly dried in air, put into plastic bags and sto-
red at -80°C. The total amount of samples consis-
ted of 151 intervertebral discs excisions (106 men
and  45  women), 163  Achilles  tendons  (119  men
and  54  women)  and  52  samples  of  rib  cartilage
(35 men and 17 women). While preparing tissue
excisions  (especially  intervertebral  discs  -  IVD),
it is necessary to keep all instruments and tissue
free of blood because tissues are easily stainable
even by trace amounts of  blood and the investi-
gated colour could be overlapped.

All  procedures  have  been  carried  out  accor-
ding to current acts of law and ethical standards.

Methods
The image analysis of the object’s picture was

used  as  described  previously  [47]. The  colour  of
samples was evaluated using an image processor
Lucia G 4.11 (Laboratory Imaging, s.r.o., CZ) [48].
Kaiser  equipment  (Germany)  was  used  for  the
lighting and photography. Objects (usually 12-15
excisions) to be measured were placed on the con-
trast homogenous pad made up from grey plasti-
cine. The  illumination  of  objects  was  accomplis-
hed  by  a strictly  defined  source  of  light  –  two
light  fluorescent  lamps  “Osram  Dulux  L” with
a colour temperature of  5000° K. The sources of
light were 40 cm above the objects and the came-
ra was placed in the middle as high as the photo-
graphed objects so they were visible in the field of
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sight  with  sufficiently  distinguishable  details.
The system was calibrated on the white standard
– a plate made up from barium sulphate (used for
calibration  of  spectrophotometers). Photographs
were  made  with  a digital  camera  “Canon  EOS
300D” and  transformed  to  an  image  processor
where the measurement was carried out. A mac-
ro  program  that  enabled  the  automatic  proces-
sing of the whole sequence of pictures was crea-
ted. Mean values of intensities of RGB channels
(image  processor  parameters  MeanRed, Mea-
nGreen  and  MeanBlue)  ranging  from  0  to  255
were evaluated for each object. The image proces-
sor  parameters  from  the  IHS  system  were  also
evaluated: MeanSaturation (expresses the purity
of light), HueVariation (expresses the homogene-
ity of  coloration), HueTypical  (meaning the cha-
racteristic  tint)  BrightVariation  (expresses  the
homogeneity  of  coloration  from  the  point  of
brightness), MeanBrightness  (the  parameter
that expresses the average value of brightness).

Numerical  data  from  the  image  processor
have been implemented into MS Excel table. Sta-
tistical evaluation has been performed using the
software Statistica 6.1 CZ (StatSoft, USA). Mean
values  with  confidentiality  interval  95%  have
been  calculated  for  values  of  intensities  for  all
three  RGB  channels. Evaluation  of  relationship
of  measured  values  on  age  was  performed  on
exponential transformation.

Discussion

The sets of samples show some non-homoge-
neity from the point of view of a number of per-
sons  and  male/female  ratio. However, according
to our opinion it has only little importance becau-
se the sets are not compared each to the other. It
is only stated that different types of tissues come
in  useful  more  or  less  for  the  age  estimation
according to age changes. In spite of low amount
of  rib  cartilages  it  is  worth  to  deal  with  these
samples because the colour changes with the age
on rib cartilages are meretricious and very good
visible.

The  evaluation  of  colour  can  be  made  by
a spectrophotometer  or  by  an  image  processor.
The  spectrophotometer  CM-2600d  (Minolta,
Japan)  was  used  in  preliminary  study  (results
not shown). The values obtained in that prelimi-
nary study showed greater variation than those
obtained by image analysis. It was caused due to
that  measuring  area  of  spectrophotometer  over-
lapped  the  measured  area  on  the  tissue  sample
so  that  the  errors  from  the  background  were
involved  in  the  measured  values. It  happened
also  that  different  values  had  been  obtained  in
the repeated measuring of the same object and no

reproducible  procedure  could  be  abided. That  is
the reason why the image analysis was used for
the purposes of this study. Another disadvantage
of the spectrophotometer is that it does not eva-
luate the colour non-homogeneity of tissue, vari-
ation  in  brightness  etc. On  the  other  hand, the
evaluation of colour characteristics by image ana-
lysis is not so precise because it uses RGB (or the
IHS system) which is the subset of L*a*b* colour
space  used  by  a spectrophotometer. Measuring
with  a colorimeter  or  spectrophotometer  brings
only average value from only one point while the
evaluation  by  the  image  processor  enables  the
measurement of  a colour profile and so it  provi-
des much more information (the changes of inten-
sities of values of RGB channels, changes of para-
meters in the IHS system) according to a chosen
trajectory. These data are intercepted in the vari-
ation  parameters  like  e.g. HueVariation, Brigh-
tVariation. Another advantage of image analysis
is its simplicity and reproducibility. The reprodu-
cibility  is  assured  by  the  standardized  procedu-
res: for  all  measurements, the  same  camera,
objective, set up of camera, geometry of lighting,
calibration of white. The fact that the same con-
ditions of analysis were abided can be easily veri-
fied  in  the  image  processor  immediately  after
measuring and a correction on calibrated colour
can be made, if necessary.

Conclusion

The image processor for the analysis of digi-
tal  pictures of  age colour changes of  human tis-
sues was applied. This method is simple and does
not require expensive instrumental equipment.
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